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Membership in Dryad

Dryad is a not-for-profit membership organization. Its members are journals, learned societies, publishers, research institutions, libraries, and funding bodies.

Why join Dryad?

- Members help guide the direction of Dryad.
- Members show support for the preservation and reuse of data.
- Members get discounts on Dryad user fees.

For more information, click here or contact ???@???.

Organizational users of Dryad

Dryad has several cost-efficient subscription models that allow easy submission of data to Dryad for journals or institutions.

Why contract with Dryad?

- Authors of subscribing journals or institutions pay no fees.
- Subscribing journals can be fully in compliance with funder mandates for data access.
- Subscription to Dryad shows support for open scientific communication.

For more information, click here or contact ???@???.